Product information

VESTALITE S 101
(PRELIMINARY)

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
VESTALITE® S 101 is a curing agent for epoxy resin matrix designed for SMC applications. Systems using
VESTALITE® S 101 have a low initial viscosity during compounding, allowing excellent fiber wetting, high
fiber volume fraction and efficient processing. The high reactivity of the hardener allows fast curing in
about 4 - 5 min at 150 °C.

SPECIFICATION
Tab.1: Properties of the neat resin system
Unit

VESTALITES 101 Standard Epoxy Resin
(EEW ∼ 188)

Appearance

Clear, transparent

Yellow, transparent

Density@25°C

g/cm³

0.91

1.16

Viscosity@25°C

mPa*s

< 50

∼ 13,000

Mixing ratio

(m/m)

25.3

100

Initial viscosity@30°C

mPa*s

Curing time@150°C

min

∼ 1000
4-5

HANDLING AND PROCESSING
- We recommend to preheat the resin to 30°C for better processing.
All other ingredients can be applied at room temperature
- Optional: Mix the internal release agent and the resin
- Mix the hardener and the resin
- The mixture can be processed for at least 30 min
- Produced SMC sheets will solidify after ~6-8 h. They are still meltable at 60-80°C.
- The sheets have to mature for at least 3 days at 25°C. The maturation time can be reduced by
increasing the maturation temperature. After maturation the SMC matrix will show a Tg of 45-55°C
- The sheets are storage stable for at least 8 weeks
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Tab.2: Molding conditions for SMC sheets
Unit

Value

Molding pressure

bar

100 - 200

Molding temperature

°C

150

Mold coverage

%

50 - 80

Curing time

min

3-4

Fig. 1: Shrinkage behavior of neat resin (method: volume dilatometry)
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Fig. 2: Viscosity increase depending on temperature for matured SMC material

Tab. 3: Properties of cured neat resin system
Unit

Value

Standard

Tensile modulus

MPa

2930

DIN EN ISO 527-2

Tensile stress at break

MPa

80

DIN EN ISO 527-2

Tensile strain at break

%

6

DIN EN ISO 527-2

Flexural modulus

MPa

2910

DIN EN ISO 178

Flexural strength

MPa

120

DIN EN ISO 178

Flexural strain at break

%

7

DIN EN ISO 178

Glass Transition temperature (Tg)

°C

120

DIN EN ISO 11357-2

Density

g/cm³

1.14

OECD 109
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Tab. 4: Emission test of SMC panel

Volatile organic compounds

Unit

Value

Standard

µg/g

9

PV 3341 / VDA 277

Marl, March 10, 2020; This data sheet replaces all former issues.

VESTALITE is a registered trademark of Evonik Industrie AG or one of ist subsidiaries.

Disclaimer
This information and all further technical advice are based on our present knowledge and experience. However, it implies no liability or other legal
responsibility on our part, including with regard to existing third party intellectual property rights, especially patent rights. In particular, no warranty,
whether express or implied, or guarantee of product properties in the legal sense is intended or implied. We reserve the right to make any changes
according to technological progress or further developments. The customer is not released from the obligation to conduct careful inspection and
testing of incoming goods. Performance of the product described herein should be verified by testing, which should be carried out only by qualified
experts in the sole responsibility of a customer. Reference to trade names used by other companies is neither a recommendation, nor does it imply
that similar products could not be used.
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